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Held annually over the US Masters weekend you and 
your golfing mates will play on four of the top courses 
in the world,  engage in a little friendly competition and 
sample the best in Tasmanian fare; all in the hassle free 
fashion that comes with private air travel. 

Each day of the tournament you and your team will tackle 
a new course and each evening an individual and team 
will triumph. The overall champion across the four days 
will be crowned the “Master of the Bass Strait Triangle”.

With days spent on course, evenings are a time for 
swapping war stories over dinner, and sampling premier 
Tasmanian produce - think King Island cheeses, award 
winning beef, sensationally fresh seafood and the best 
in Tasmanian wine and local brews.

Packages are all in-clusive and will cover your charter 
flights, premier accommodation and all meals daily - 
featuring the best of the Tassie food & wine culture.

4 4
DAYS COURSES
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80 1
GOLFERS WINNNER

Taylormade Gift 
Pack On Arrival

Breakfast Daily

All On Ground Transfers

4 Rounds of Golf Lunch Daily

King Island Produce
Dining Experience

Gourmet Woodfired 
Pizzas At Lost Farm 
Sports Bar

3 Course Formal 
Dinner at Lost Farm 
Restaurant

Barnbougle Dunes
Relaxed Dinner

3 X Private Air Charter

3 Nights Twin Accom

Free Car Parking

Amazing PrizesCelebrity MC

Fully-Catered 
Functions

All Post-Golf 
Function Beverages



The Courses

Located on the northern tip of King Island, almost 

all the holes on Cape Wickham wind along the 

rugged Bass Strait Coastline. Designed by US 

architect Mike DeVries, Cape Wickham opened in 

late 2015 and debuted in Australian Golf Digest 

at #3 in Australia followed by an international 

ranking of #23 in the World by US Golf Digest 

shortly thereafter.

Situated along 2km of King Island’s majestic 

coastline, Ocean Dunes weaves so close to the 

shore that golfers could be mistaken for thinking 

they are playing the strait itself. Designed by 

Australian course designer Graeme Grant, Ocean 

Dunes provides mesmerizing views at every turn. 

With it’s majestic backdrop of Bass Strait there is 

little wonder why the new addition to Aussie golf 

debuted at #4 public access course in Australia.

Cape Wickham

Ocean Dunes



Consistently rated in the top 40 courses in the 

world and top 5 in Australia, Barnbougle Dunes 

was the first course at the Barnbougle Complex. 

Designed by US Architect Tom Doak and Australian 

Mike Clayton, The Dunes meanders along the 

coastal dunes that separate stark beaches from 

undulating farmlands, providing a tough but fair 

challenge for golfers of all abilities.

Lost Farm’s distinctive undulating character, 

and wide-open fairways provide a tough, yet 

fair challenge for golfers of all abilities. This 

20-hole Links Golf course is located just a short

pitching wedge across the river from The Dunes.

Consistently ranked in the top 100 in the world,

upon opening Lost Farm debuted as #2 public golf

course in Australia (behind Barnbougle Dunes) by

Golf Australia Magazine and is presently rate #3.

Barnbougle Dunes

Barnbougle Lost Farm



The Itinerary

Depart from Moorabbin Airport and fly for 45 minutes to King Island. On 

arrival you will play the highly anticipated Cape Wickham golf course. After 

your first day of golfing you will wine and dine on King Island’s highly praised 

local cuisine and enjoy presentations for the day’s play.

Travel to Ocean Dunes to tee off for the second leg of the tournament. 

After your day’s play, you will depart with Vortex Air for the world-

renowned Barnbougle Golf Links. Arriving in the afternoon, you will enjoy 

an evening of local produce and fine Tasmanian wines whilst we make the 

day’s presentations.

After breakfast, tee off for your third round of golf at the world-renowned 

Barnbougle Dunes. After your days’ play relax with a quiet drink with your 

fellow golfers, then enjoy a delicious three-course meal and the day’s 

presentations at the highly acclaimed Lost Farm Restaurant.

On your last day you will tee-off for the final round of golf at Barnbougle’s 

second treasure, Lost Farm. Final presentations and a wood-fired 

pizza lunch will then take place in the Lost Farm sports bar and we will 

proudly announce the day’s winners and the overall winner and team 

winners of the Bass Strait Masters.



The Prizes

$10,000 worth in prizes including:

$1,200 Taylormade Voucher for 
the tournament winner.

New Taylormade Drivers for the 
longest drive each day.

Return Flight for 4 to King Island 
for the teams winner.

New Taylormade Putters for the 
nearest to the pin each day.
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PRICING

ALL-INCLUSIVE  PACKAGE

$3250 PP*

*SINGLE SUPPLEMENT

$300
50% deposit required to confirm your booking. 

A payment plans can be discussed.



(03) 8586 7430

@bassstraitgolf




